While these requirements are highly laudable, in most circumstances it is extremely difficult to supply quantitative evidence, most particularly in ISO 9001 applications where a non-tangible service is being rendered, e.g. software development, project management, education and training, etc. and a design element is present.
The need for supplier capability assessment
The need for assessing supplier capability has its origins in the following ISO 9001 [1] clause fragments:
Clause 4.3.2 Contract Review: Before submission of a tender, or the acceptance of a contract or order the tender, contract of order shall be reviewed by the supplier to ensure that c) the supplier has the capability to meet the contract or order.
Clause 4.20.1 Identification of need: The supplier shall establish the need for statistical techniques required for establishing, controlling and verifying process capability and product characteristics.
While these requirements are highly laudable, in most circumstances it is extremely difficult to supply quantitative evidence, most particularly in ISO 9001 applications where a non-tangible service is being rendered, e.g. software development, project management, education and training, etc. and a design element is present.
Substantial progress capability has been made in the field of software in attacking this problem of process assessment and determination, with the earliest activity being associated with the Capability Maturity Model [2] of the Software Engineering Institute. This model describes a one-dimensional relationship between levels of capability of an organisation and key practices deployed to develop products to satisfy client needs. The activity to development the CMM stimulated other initiatives in the same field [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Against the back ground of this activity, a significant international effort is underway to develop a reference model to which these other methods can map assessments results, and thereby provide a common framework for the exchange of assessment results.
The development of ISO\IEC 15504
In June 1991, the fourth plenary meeting of ISO\IEC\ JTC1\SC7 approved a study period to investigate the needs and requirements for a standard for software process assessment. One of the conclusions reached in the Study Report [7] was that there was international consensus on the needs and requirements for a standard for software process assessment.
The Technical Report provides a structured approach for the assessment of software processes for the following purposes:
a. by or on behalf of an organisation with the objective of understanding the state of its own processes for process improvement;
b. by or on behalf of an organisation with the objective of determining the suitability of its own processes for a particular requirement or class of requirements;
c. by or on behalf of one organisation with the objective of determining the suitability of another organisationís processes for a particular contract or class of contracts.
The SC7\WG10 Workgroup completed its task of producing the set of working drafts in June 1995. These working drafts (Rev 1.0) have formed the basis for a Technical Report Type 2, which has recently become identified as the ISO\IEC 15504 Standard for Software Process Assessment.
Process assessment, process improvement and capability determination
The model adopted by ISO\IEC 15504 is shown in Figure 1 [8] . Fundamental to the model is the concept of a process, which in Part 9 [13] is described as a set of Figure 1 The assessment process
Clearly, the relationships presented in this model are sufficiently generic to be widely useful outside the field of software.
The ISO\IEC 15504 architecture
The Standard comprises a set of nine documents. The two key components of the standard are a process model (Part 2) [9] and guidance on conducting assessments (Part 3) [10] . The process model against which an organisation is assessed includes a top-level normative reference model (Part 2) as well as an informative embedded model (Part 5) [12] which contains lower-level detail.
The process model is made up of a framework of attributes in two dimensions: The Process dimension contains process categories, processes and base practices, and the Capability dimension contains capability levels, process attributes and management practices. Input and output work products are associated to products to be used as indicators.
The normative part of the guidance to conducting assessments (Part 3) includes a set of requirements for the collection of data. The informative part to conducting assessments (Part 4) [11] allows for other existing compatible methodologies to be implemented, providing that a clear mapping exists between the attributes of that methodology to the reference model (Part 2).
The ISO\IEC 15504 Process categories
The process categories described in ISO\IEC 15504 Part 2 are sufficiently generic to find wide application outside the software domain. The process categories are listed in concept Table 1 , and in detail in Table A1 (Appendix A). 
Management
Processes that contain practices of a generic nature which may be used by anyone who manages any sort of project.
Organisation
Processes that establish the business goals of the organisation and develop process, product, and resource assets which, when used by the projects in the organisation, will help the organisation achieve its business goals.
While ISO\IEC 15504 has software specific references in all five categories, references to 'software' can be comfortably replaced by the term 'product' -allowing the model to be used widely within an enterprise.
If a non-software company wishes to use the ISO\IEC 15504 model for process assessment, the embedded model (Part 5) will have to be adapted for the process domain of interest.
The ISO\IEC 15504 Capability levels
As indicated in Part 2, a capability level is a set of process and management attribute(s) that work together to provide a major enhancement in the capability of a Supplier to perform a process.
Each level provides a major enhancement of capability in the performance of a process. The levels constitute a rational way of progressing through improvement of the capability of any process.
There are six capability levels in the reference model:
Level 0 Incomplete: There is general failure to attain the purpose of the process. There are no easily identifiable work products or outputs of the process.
Level 1 Performed:
The purpose of the process is generally achieved. There may not be evidence of rigorous project planning and tracking. Individuals within the organisation recognise that an action should be performed, and there is general agreement that this action is performed as and when required. There are identifiable work products for the process, and these provide evidence to the achievement of the purpose.
Level 2 Managed:
The process delivers work products of acceptable quality within defined timescales. Performance according to specified procedures is planned and tracked. Work products conform to specified standards and requirements.
Level 3 Established:
The process is performed and managed using a defined process based upon good product engineering principles. Individual implementations of the process use approved, tailored versions of standard, documented processes. The resources necessary to establish the process definition are also in place.
Level 4 Predictable:
The defined process is performed consistently in practice within defined control limits, to achieve its goals. Detailed measures of performance are collected and analysed. This leads to a quantitative understanding of process capability and an improved ability to predict performance. Performance is objectively managed. The quality of work products is quantitatively known.
Level 5 Optimising:
Performance of the process is optimised to meet current and future business needs, and the process achieves repeatability in meeting its defined business goals. Quantitative process effectiveness and efficiency goals (targets) for performance are established, based on the business goals of the organisation. Continuous process monitoring against these goals is enabled by obtaining quantitative feedback and improvement is achieved by analysis of the results. The capability level of each processes is independently assessed, leading to a collection of profiles which represent the assessment output.
Assessments can be conducted without automated tool support, but experience has shown the amount of data to be captured during an assessment and the need to maintain detailed records for process improvement purposes, leads to a definite need for automated tool support for process assessments.
The SEAL ISO\IEC 15504 compliant
software assessment tool
Tool origin
The SEAL software assessment has its origins in a Master of Science degree registered in January 1995.
The topic sought to explore software quality practices in a sample of South African software companies. The emerging ISO\IEC 15504 Standard was selected as the framework for capturing suitable metrics to perform this evaluation.
Early experience with paper-based methods for collecting assessment data indicated that such methods would prove to be too cumbersome to support serious research studies on an ongoing basis. As a result of Phase 1 field trials and comments from National Member Standards Bodies, far-reaching changes to the Part's 2 and 5 were proposed at the 11th WG10 project in November 1995. The updated revision (Revision 2.0) of the document set was released in October 1996. This new document revision provided the baseline for SEAL Tool Revision 0.80 and the minor releases in this series [14] .
Tool Features
The SEAL Software Assessment Tool is a graphical application running under Microsoft Windows 3.1 \ 95, featuring fast manipulation of data and speedy generation of reports created via a local database built into the program.
a. The tool allows the user to create multiple projectsone for each organisation or company. Each project is created with a separate copy of the SPICE model, and its processes can be edited and maintained on the system to form a framework tailored to an organisation's specific needs, procedures or rules: add, delete or change any aspect of the SPICE model, including process categories, management practices, base practices and work products, as well as associate work products and indicator evidence to processes and process attributes. Users can conduct an assessment with the complete SPICE process model stored on-line for instant referencing of descriptions of processes, practices, work products and indicators.
b. Multiple process instance assessments can be created within each project for the evaluation of different software systems or products, or of successive versions of a product. Full assessment details are stored for each project and process instance, with security ensured by password protection on projects. Assessor information and their background experience records are maintained within the system. Various system settings allow the operation of the SEAL of Quality application to be customised to the user's preference.
c. Processes are presented on full GUI-interactive screens for assessing the ratings and existence of base practices, management practices, work products and process management indicators. Interactive assessment screens allow the user to input achievement ratings and flag warnings easily via point-and-click, as well as enter comments and justifications on each practice or process attribute. Automatic aggregation of base and management practices are performed for process attributes and the capability levels of processes are automatically determined.
d. Over twenty attractive, displayable and printable report views on assessment results are available, e.g. process capability rating profiles with automatic achievement rating aggregation, drilldown summary graphs, as well as process or capability rating distribution profiling. Context sensitive pop-up menus are present on report views for capturing, printing and saving the data contained in the view. Transfer (import \ export) of the project framework or process instance assessment data is allowed between projects or systems. The tool supports team-based assessments by allowing more than one assessor of a process instance assessment to work independently and to consolidate data at the end of the assessment.
Tool support for ISO\IEC 15504 Part 2 and Part 3 Requirements
The Tool stores the model framework as structured records within a series of tables in a database. These records contain descriptions of all the attributes, as well as the link associations of work products.
The normative requirements for the collection of data during an assessment are built into the tool:
a. Defining the assessment input -All the details required for the assessment input (identity, purpose, scope) for each assessment is editable by the user or can be entered via point-and-click from supplied option lists. i. Capability ratings profiles of process instances against process categories (or vice versa)
ii. The actual capability ratings profile of a process instance against the derived mean profile of the collective project (i.e. all the process instances within the project)
Discussion
While the SEAL software assessment tool has been developed in a university research setting, the ISO 9001 compliant quality management system of the SEAL provides a measure of confidence that an industry-grade tool has been assembled.
The considerable effort invested in the verification and validation of the tool provides the potential user with confidence that the tool supports all the ISO\IEC 15504 standard requirements.
The tool has been extensively tested in the field by the companies associated with the SEAL over the past year and many operational and technical improvements for the efficient use of the tool on software assessments have resulted from this, lending confidence for the tool to play a leading role in the acceptance of ISO\IEC 15504 as a effective international standard for software process assessments, and as a basis for the conduct of process of assessments in other application domains.
